Change Management | SM4301
Location: 104 Airport Drive, 1501-A
Date: Wednesday, January 11
Time: 8:30-12:30

Lawlogix Electronic I-9 System | HR2000
Location: 104 Airport Drive, 1501-C
Date: Tuesday, January 24
Time: 9:00-10:30

Valuable Presentation Skills | IC1300
Location: 104 Airport Drive, 1501-A
Date: Wednesday, January 11
Time: 9:00-10:30

Planning for Parental Leave | WL2680
Location: 104 Airport Drive, 1501-A
Date: Monday, January 23
Time: 12:00-1:00

Ethics in the Workplace | LD1700
Location: 104 Airport Drive, 1501-C
Date: Wednesday, January 25
Time: 8:30-12:00

Stress Management | LD1800
Location: 104 Airport Drive, 1501-C
Date: Thursday, January 26
Time: 8:30-11:00

I maintained my edge by always being a student; you will always have something new to learn.
Jackie Joyner Kersee

Change Management
When faced with change at work, do you see it as a negative or challenge? In this highly interactive workshop, we will take a look understanding change in the workplace and will learn specific tools to help us thrive in a changing environment. Through the use of change models, interactive dialogue, and work on a real-time change situation, we will explore together best practices for turning the challenges of a changing workplace into opportunities to excel.

THIS MONTH’S FEATURED COURSE

1. Visit: connectcarolina.unc.edu
2. Log in: Your Onyen + Password
3. Click: Self Service
4. Click: Training Enrollment
5. Search by: Course Name
6. Click: Search